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VINT TRACK IN CANYON

leport That Hill and Harriman Join
Hands up Malheur

UST BUILD NOW TO HOLD RIGHT

Prevent Repetition of Costly Operations in Deschutes
IW Print nof liv Tlitilflinnr Dnn Trnrlf in Nnrrmv Piilivon

Construction is Only Matter of a Few Weeks.

fhe Vale Enterprise is author
for the statement that Hilli

kl Harriman will use a joint
ick up the Malheur Canyon

that construction must
jin at once. Just where that
per got sucli iniormation we
unable to say, but the

Bitiou looks reasonable.
kterprise says:

The

tailroad construction plans
daily becoming more definite
the latest report today nu

ances that the liarrnnan anil
people have joined hands

El
Vale west and on through

Malheur canyon by building
lint tract for the running of

trans-continent- al trains
that narrow ' to bring a

been recieved from men who
aw and, although the dates
' real operations have not been

it is understood that it is
ly a matter of a few weeks.
Hie Harriman system must
lid at once in order to hold
surveys and the and must as an
ugh nomic force.

f to the comes ' tribes of middlemen
news that the ' who in the controled
already filed amended artic- -

of incorporation in Vancouver
sh., which shows that it is

of that company to
lid and operate a line of rail- -

a in 9, eggs to the
iship la, range lz east in a

thcasterly direction through
RoiC Harney counties 155

es to a point in township 2G,

je 33 east, which is in other
is from in Crook
lty to Harney City.

order to prevent a repeti- -

of the costly operations in
Dechutes railroad building
est, the Hill and Harriman

Iple have gotten together in
Iheur canyon.
rriman

Since the'
into

of their route at once,
be through the amend- -

that the Hill system
not expect to remain in the

aground and in fact
ead in the the in- -
Dr.

few days reports of the
ot the iirogan roau

again confirmed. Men of
unence. who were in town
past week and who keep

ted on stated
earnest the railroad up
low UreeK on tnrougn
IJohn Day valley to the O. R.

would be This cut--

of miles is practical,
and is to tap the richest

itry of the Central Oregon
atry would be a paying
festment from the start with- -

counting the saving of about
lurs over the present O. R. &

Dad over the heavy
Blue Mountains.

i -
m HURNED AT

i Harriman Mercantile Co.

Harriman was complete- -

oyed by fire last Saturday.
the largest and pnnci- -

ling in the town and
it only a large of
ierchandise but also tho

telephone and the
rs. Denman. u was a
fatory frame building.
it the fire from

the flue. Dr. Den--

smoke and on as- -

fcthe second floor
but the fire had

if proportions it

Tg else.

to check it. The
id post sup-ave-d

but practic- -

Harriman Mercantile Co.

ed a large of goods
as doing a fine business

ing trade from a ter- -

It is a severe financial
ito Dr. Denman and his as- -

2S in businesa as wo under- -

stand but a small amount of
insurance was carried.

We have not learned whether
the business will be restored
and continued or not as none of
those interested have been seen,
but no doubt another building
will bo erected at once and an-

other stock of merchandise se-

cured.

RURAL

In the United States farm col-

onies have started without
end. Save for exceptions to be
counted on the fingers the list is
one of failures. It has been
reserved for this generation so
to limit the scope of the undcr- -

ough pass. This takings as result that,

it

ss

according to Secretary Wilson,
G.000,000 out of our 19,000,000
of farmers are practicing

in one or another.
the movement has

and is growing it may be
assumed that it is here to

right-of-wa- be reconed eco- -
the canyon. And now, The sufferers

confirm report, will bo the
Hill system

purpose

railroad

pible

grades

stock

caught

stock

form
Since grown

fast,
stay,

chief

have past

Bend

the farmers' markets until he
has been forced to sell to them
at the cheapest, while they have

to the consummer at the
dearest price. farmer's

from point section wife who carried her

and

system

across

ension

that

and

that

sold
The

crossroads to trade them
for necessaries of life has had
the set by the storekeeper
at his will. The has had
to take what he was bid for his
stock, chickens, fruit, grain or
roots, because he was not in
touch the real markets and
because his quantities were not
large enough to enable him to
transport his goods to
centers, or to attract buyers to
the farm. Until the new move-mu- st

build Iment come play the produc--

seen
articles

intends
race

ago

news,

and

built.
112

IIAKKIMAN.

new

dis

office

wide

been

store

prices
farmer

with

distant

er and consumer could not meet.
In many states and districts

the farmers' unions have cured
this state of things. The unions
have chosen their agent, opened
their store and warehouse in tho

'nearby city and applied sim
ilar meteods in the collection,
grading, handling and sale of
all their products to those that
the Hood River fruitgrowers
have shown to be successful.
Since the farmer thus finds he can
sell, through his union, the small.
just as well as the large quanti-
ties of his productions and finds
also that improved qualities do
yield their higher value, one
of his great difficulties disap-

pears. He dare venture to raise
more, sure of his return. He
has escaped from the hold of
the middlemen.

Again, the farmer gains direct
daily knowledge of the real val
ues of his products, tested by
the sales his union makes and
reports to all its members.

The scientific side of the far-

mer's work is being indefinitely
raised through the services of
the agricultural college. It re-

mains to apply the business
methods of today to tho finance
of. the farm, To help society in
its efforts after more and better
household necessities at lower
prices, the farmer is advised and
besought on all hands to increase
his products, and let the consum-

er get it at a lower price. But
the way to do these great things
is very little in evidence in all
the writings. In rural

perhaps, may be found tho
most practical and profitable
way. -- Oregonian. .

"I have a world of confidence
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for I have used it with perfect
success," writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolesvillo, Md. For
sale by all good Dealers.

Tho Home Hotel is the comfor-
table place to board.
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I'ROSTS AKH NOT I'ATAL.

Lato seasons and early frosts
havo not effected tho grain fields
of Central Oregon is tho en-

couraging report brought to
Present John F. Stevens of tho
Oregon Trunk Railway, by two
inspectors who havo returned
from an automobile trip through
that section, made with tho spe-

cific intention of studing condi-

tions there, says tho Orcgonian.
The inspection was mndo

partly to sot at rest tho reports
that have been circulated that
owing to tho altitude of central
Oregon late Spring and early
Autumn frosts in that district
are detrimental to successful
grain growing.

Tho reports received by Presi-

dent Stevens shows thnt tho
rumor is wholly unfounded.
Photographs of excellent grain
fields, whore the crops have ina-turr-

perfectly, were taken in

all sections where proximity to
the railroads under construction
has encouraged the growing of
the grain.

One photograph shows an oat
field where the crop had been
harvested. This field was seed
ed in 1907 and since then has
been producing volunteer crops.
The 1910 volunteer crop yielded
25 bushels to tho acre.

A close study was made of tho
Fort Rock country, where last
Fall and Winter there was a big
rush of homesteaders. Most of
the settlers in that section have
lived there but one year or less
and have been clearing their
land of sage brush, building
houses, digging wells and mak-

ing other improvements. The
cropraising attempted has been
mostly on the part of the "old
settlers," or those who have
been there two years.

Rye has been planted and has
done well. The railway company's
agents found the settlers well
satisfied with the country and
their prospects.

Money Order Is Changed.

Careless and forgetful people
who patronize the money order
department of the post offices
well be compelled to reform their
habits after September 1. On
that date a new form of money
order and a changed system of
recording them will be establish-
ed. Receipts will continue to
issue, but if the customer losses
the stub and forgets the num-

ber or the date on which it was
issued there will be no way by
which the order may be traced.
The books of the record will
show only the number of the
money order, its date and the
amount for which it was issued.

Paying offices will have'a re-

cord of the order if it has been
paid, other wise they will know
nothing of it.

The point is to keep the receits
until all danger of tho loss or
miscarriage of tho money order
is passed, says an exchnngo.

The new form does away with
the duplicate system, which was
operated by the use of the carbon
sheoc. It will consist of a long
sheet of paper on which thero is
annarently two money orders
exactly alike, and receipt stub.
The purchaser is expected to de-

tach the stub and filling such
data on the back as may be of
value. Theremaining two forms
arc placed in the letter of trans-
mission. The person receiving
them carries both forms to tho
post office upon which it is drawn
and paying, tho postmaster de-

taching ono form to send to
Washington with his reports and
files the other in his office for
future roference.

Mrs. J. II. Anderson and
children of Harney county are
expected to arrive in Monument
the "latter part of this week.
Mr. Anderson will follow latter,
as they havo sold out in Harney
thoy will make this place their
homo, already having a fino
residence here. Monument En-

terprise.

As usunlly treated, a sprained
anklo will disable a man for
threo or four weeks, but by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment
freely ns Boon as tho injury is
recieved, and observing tho
directions with each bottle, u
cure can bo effected In from two
to four days. For salo by all
good dealers.

VOTE BONDS FOR SCHOOL

Bums to Have Large Modern School
House Erected Next Year

BOND THE DISTRICT FOR $35,000

Excellent Spirit of Progression Shown hy Result of
Election With But --Two Negative Voles Recorded

All Good Citizens Should Encourage The Hoard.

r Tho taxpayers of tho Burns
school district have mndo it pos-

sible for this city to have a new,
modern school building by voting
almost uunnimously for bonding
tho district for $115,000.

Tho proposition was submitted
to the voters Wednesday after-
noon and but two votes were cast
in the negative, showing the
people practically unanimous for
better school facilities and inter-
ested in tho advancement of

It is the intention of the board
to at once secure a suitable site
for the new building and make
preparations to put up the
building next year. The present
site is not considered large
enough for the new building and
another, centrally located, will
be secured. Just what will be
done with tho present building
and grounds has not been

The Times-Heral- d congratu-
lates the people of tho district
and is proud of the stand taken
by them as shown by the result
of the bonding proposition. We
have needed the new building
for sometime and while thero
was a seeming indifference on
the part of many who did not at-

tend the .school meetings and
take an active part in promoting
tho new building, it is quito evi-

dent thoy favored it. This is a
matter that should be mentioned
while passing: There is a dispo-

sition among our people to allow
a few public spirits to shoulder
the burden of such work -- that is
the active part nnd not give
them the enthusiastic support
due them. They are perfectly
willing and approve of progress
in educational and all such, but
they leave it to a few to see to it.
This, shows confidence in these
men, yet it is not justice to shift
all the responsibility upon these
willing workers without showing
a deeper interest. Such men
court the advice and consultation
of their friends and this en-

courages those in charge of pub-

lic undertakings.
It is the duty of every citizen

of this school district to take a
personal interest in the new
school building and to back up
the board in its work. Consult
them frequently and advise with
them. Make it your business to
assist in every way possible with
a view of encouraging those in
charge. In this way wo will
have much better results, a good
school spirit and a live

INDUS'KIAL NOTI-S- .

(Portland Correspondence.)
What seems to be tho severest

forest fires known to the North-
west for years, perhaps decades,
are burning intermittently in
both tho fir and pino belts.
Rough estimates being made are
to the effect that perhaps 200

lives will be lost in tho conflagra
tions, several million dollais
worth of mills, logging camps,
settlers improvements and vil
lages will have been burned,
and the aggregate value of tim-

ber lost is now beyond oven rea
sonable estimate and will surely
reach enormous totals. Gilford
Pinchot, recent chiof of tho For
estry Department in tho Federal
service, in nn interview at Wash
ington, dcclnres that such dis
asters are entirely preventable
when congress makes sufficient
appropriation and tho States look
after private holdings. His plan
is through patrol, comploto telo--

phono connection, and tho putting
of men at work upon every blazo
discovered in its incipiency. Aa
a result of this years' nppalling
losses, thero is suro to be deter-
mined effort to protect and con- -

servo tho timber supply in the
future.

September 5th the great Port-
land Fair & Livestock Exposition
will open in this city, and con-tinu- o

until the 10th, inclusive.
An elaborate program of races,
livestock exhibits, music, vaude-
ville amusemcuts and industrial
events has been prepared by the
management This will bo the
greatest fair of its kind yet held
in this city as a large number of
blooded animals recently import-
ed, and tho best known of tho
old stock, will bo found. A great
poultry show will be conducted
on the grounds. Trained nmi-ma- ls

will perform daily and the
races will bring out some of tho
fast Northwest stock.

At the regular meeting of the
Good Roads Association held
here last Tuesday, a number of
prominent speakers urged with
all their power adoption of the
amendment next November
which will permit counties to
bond themselves for heavy
wagon road construction. Until
such provision is enacted, the
Good Roads people feel that pro-
gress is handicapped, but if
such a measure is enacted by the
people, they are confident many
Oregon counties will at once be-

gin heavy work.
C. C. Chapman, promotion

manager of tho Commercial
Club, has been touring Western
Oregon urging the landowners
to cut up their tracts into such
holdings ns will permit the man
of averngo means to acquire a
homo when he comes to the
state. His argument shows that
in many regions tracts arc en-

tirely to large now for the hum
ble homeseeker to purchnsc. As
tho great future of the fruit
business, dairy industry and
other agricultural lines is with
the smnll tract on which the
owner does most of his own,
work, Mr. Chapman voices the
general hope of the stato that
the land will be segregated that
every man coming will havo no
difficulty in securingsuch acreage
as he can work to advantage.

The Lincoln County fair is to
open at Toledo Seplemger (1, and
continue until tho 9th.

Tho Linn County Fair opens
at Scio Tuesday, Aug. 30. In
cash prizes there will bo $1,000
hung up.

Tho Spring Salmon season
closed Aug. 25 with a good catch
which will yield to tho working-me- n

of tho lower Columbia
The pack is estimated

at 205,000 full size cases.
Hood River has sold its first 1

carloads of Gravenstoin apples
this year at $1.50 a box f. o. b.

Hood River, which is tho highest
price secured for this apple in
its earliest deliveries.

HURRAH I0R IIOMI! INDUSTRY.

"What's tho matter with
Kansas?" made Emporia known
to tho world and gained Will
Allen Whito literary fame, but
an editorial from the Wnlla
Walla Union that has been knock-
ing about tho country for soveral
months, and appearing almost
as frequently as tho White nrticlo
is worthy of almost as much at-

tention:
"Tho avcrago Walla Walla

farmer buys canned nnd dried
California fruit, and canned
eastern vegetables; ho gets up at
the alarm of a Connecticut clock,
fastens his Chicago suspenders
to his Detroit overalls; washes
his fnco with eastern, soap in u
Pennsylvania washpan; sits
down to a Grand Rapids table,
and cats Indiana hominy fried in
eastern lard on u St. Louis stove
then lin tin In n SI Tsinia liriilln
on a Missouri mule and plows'

with a Illinois plow; when bed-tlmc- H

comes he reads a chapter
from a Bible printed in Philadel-
phia, Bays a prayer written in Je-

rusalem, and crawls, under a
blanket made in New Jersey,
only to bo kept nwako by a
Walla Walla dog, which is about
the only home-raise- d product on
the place. Hurrah for home
industry."

TO Till: TRAFFIC.

Owing to tho high price of
grain and hay and tho general in-

creased cost of maintenance and
operation, tho following schedule
of rates of the C. M. Kelloggstago
Co. become effective Sept.l, 1910,
subject to change without notice:

IJUKNS AND VAU:
Burns to Fare Freight
Harney. $ 1.50 $1.00
Cow & Rock Creeks 2.25 1.50
Buchanan's . . 3.00 1.50
Drewsey. . 5.00 2.00
Beulah . 7.00 2.50
Fopiirtio 9.00 3.00
Westfall. . 10.00 4.00
Warm Springs 11.00 5.00
Vale . 12.00 5.00

Buiins and PitAiitn: City.
Hardisty Sta 3.00 1.00

Silvics 4.00 1.50
Seneca G.OO 2.00
Canyon .. 8.00 3.00
Prairie City . . 10.00 4.00

Buiins and Diamond.
Narrows 3.00 1.50
Voltage 4.00 2.00
Smith 5.50 3.00
Diamond G.OO 3.00

BUItNS AND VlMTOIl
Lawen .. . 2.50 1.50
Harriman 3.75 2.00
Venator G.OO 3.00

Religious Service!.

The following are Rev. A. J.
Irwin's regular preaching ap-

pointments for the year 1910.
Bums tho third nnd fourth

Sundnjs of each month at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunset School House at 10:30
a. m. the first Sunday of eacli
month.

Narrows at 3 p. in. nnd 7:30
p. in. the first Sunday of each
month.

Waverly at 10 a. m. the second
Sunday of each month.

Iiwen at 3:30 p. in. nnd 7:30
p. m. the second Sundny of each
mouth.

Denstead School House at 3 p.

in. the third Sunday of each
month.

Sunday School nt(Burns every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock a.
m.

Services at the Baptist Church
first and second Sundays in each
month. Sunday School at 10 a.
m. every Sunday. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening.

It is not tho quantity of food
taken but the amount digested
and assimilated that gives stren-
gth nnd vitality to the system.
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable
them to preform their functions
naturally. For salo by all good
Dealers.

Tlic Lone Mar

RESTAURANT
Ulilnn (iiiurge, Proprietor,
Cor. Mnln mill 11 Streets.

JWEflUS AT flllll hours
Bakery in connection

A Specially of Short Orders.

Tmi' I'nriiiHlii'il with tivurytliing
tho iimrlu't nfi'ordH Your patron-ng- u

BoltcUml.

A Handsome Woman
Every wmanirmyi otbo hand

some, but every woman should
Itecn with euro tho rood noints
nature hna given hor. No woman
need hnvo cnllow rlctn, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.

blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot cxitt. Internal
(lernngemenU rovral tlienu Ivei locmcr
or lulor on Ilia turince. Ik&dnclio, darlc
rlngi crounil the cyct, tallow Mn, a con-
stant tired fcclin(i"-men- n that the liver
anil iligrilive organ urn needing help ami
correclion. Chumberlain's Stomach and
Liver TnblrU nho tilt recetiary help,
Tlity work In ntur'a own wy. Thav do not
ineraty (lull, tli ImwpU but lona up tho llvar nl
lomacli lo fulfill tlirli rrpr funiHom. Soiniti
ntl irnlltf tlo Itirv act that ona hardly raalliat

thai lliay liava lattan madiclna. Cliambarlain'a
TablaU can ha rallad upvn lorallava bllluuinaM.
Indliaatlun. ronitlpalion and dlltJnail. Sold v
arywliai. I'rka 23 canll,

HotWeatherSpecials

We are offering goods for

Summer wear at special
reduced prices in order to
make room for our large
fall and winter stock. We
invite you to call and you
wili find all summer goods
reduced to a price that
will save you money.

Brown's Satisfactory Store

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon,,

i '6-- - t9Q956S 5ffiia

M. L. LEWIS --esaaawgT"

SURANCE.

... R presents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live p ol, London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICII WITH HUMS & UMs. Ilu.ns, Oregon.

ro-nc- r otilh uf l.unnbuig & Dalton'a.

M 9ftV9rS $ $& i

The HOTEL BURNS
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reason-able--Ci- ve

me a ca'l
A First Class Bar in Connection

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prnlrie City to Hunts. Vale to liurns
Burns to Diamond liurns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Agent.
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The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Duy Goods

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WACOWS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality and priren Let us prove' to you thnt

we have the jjnotls at right pricesCall and see us

jEX.&LxrT'XxxxEixx, Ore:
mi
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